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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Illinois State University 
Opera Production Class 
Scenes from Great Operas 
Directors 
Julian Dawson, Director 
William McDonald, Director 
Guest Directors 
John Koch 
Michelle Vought 
Sara Seavey, Costumes 
Thad Hallstein, Props and Sets 
The thirty-fifth program of the 1999-2000 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Saturday Evening 
November 13, 1999 
8:00P.M. 
Program 
from La Rondine (1917) 
Act I Scene 1 
Giacomo Puccini 
(1858-1924) 
Lisette: Heather West; Magda: Rachel Devitt; Yvette: Gima Vergara 
Suzy: Jamie Volk; Bianca: Laura Noonan; Rambaldo: Andy Jensen 
Prunier: Ron Drummond; Ruggero: Cory Howell 
Director: William McDonlad; Piano: Julian Dawson 
Stage Managers: Rachel Devitt, Heather West 
from Die Fledermaus (1874) 
Trio No. 4 
Johann Strauss 
(I 825-1899) 
Roselinda: Tracy Rhyne; Adele: Kim Eilts; Eisenstein : Ron Drummond 
Director: John Koch; Piano: Julian Dawson 
Stage Manager: Tracy Rhyne 
from Madama Butterfly (1904) 
Letter Duet 
Giacomo Puccini 
Cio-Cio San: Nozomi Nagasaka; Sharpless: Bryan McElroy 
Director: John Koch; Piano: Robert Kuba 
Stage Manager: Nozomi Nagasaka 
from Madama Butterfly 
Flower Duet 
Giacomo Pucinni 
Cio-Cio San: Kristin White; Suzuki: Maria Ventura 
Director: John Koch; Piano: Elizabeth Loparits 
Stage Manager: Kristin White 
from Gianni Schicchi (1918) 
Trio 
Giacomo Puccini 
Nella: Janna Peterson; Zita: Kathleen Brumbaugh; 
Ciesca: Liz Stimac; Schicci: Andy Jensen 
Director: Michelle Vought; Piano: Robert Kuba 
Stage Manager: Andy Jensen 
from Street Scene(1946) 
Act 1 Scene 3 & 4 
Mrs. Maurant: Jamie Volk; Ms. Fiorentino: Gima Vergara; 
Ms. Jones: Faith Rinker; Ms. Olsen: Kathleen Brumbaugh 
Buchanan: Cory Howell 
. Director: William McDonald; Piano: Julian Dawson 
Stage Manager: Faith Rinker 
Kurt Weill 
(1900-1950) 
from The Mikado (1885) 
Trio "Three little maids" 
Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) 
Yum-Yum: Tori Hicks; Peep-Bo: Liz Stimac; Pitti-Sing: Laura Noonan 
Director: Michelle Vought; Piano: Elizabeth Lo·parits 
Stage Manager: Tori Hicks 
from Don Giovanni (1787) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Sextet: Donna Anna, Janna Peterson; Donna Elvira: Emily Bawden 
Zerlina: Amanda Reindl; Don Ottavio: Ron Drummond; 
Masetto: Bryan McElroy; Leporello: Andy Jensen 
Director: Julian Dawson; Piano: Elizabeth Loparits 
Stage Manager: Emily Bawden 
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Sharpless 
Translations 
Letter Duet 
Well, at last! Now if you please, 
Come and sit with me and let me 
Read this letter. 
Butterfly 
Show me. On my lips , on my heart. .. 
You're the best man that ever Existed. 
Begin, I beg you. 
Sharpless 
Dear Friend, I write to ask you to find my Butterfly. 
Butterfly 
Does he really say that? 
Sharpless 
Yes, he really says it. But if you interrupt me . . . 
Butterfly 
I'll be quiet and listen. 
Sharpless 
Since those happy days together three years have passed between us. 
Butterfly 
Then he, too, has counted! 
Sharpless 
And maybe Butterfly remembers no more . 
Butterfly 
I not remember? Susuki, tell him quickly. 
Remembers him no more! 
Sharpless 
Have patience! If she cares for me still and expects me . .. 
Butterfly 
Oh, what wonderful tidings! You blessed letter! 
Letter Duet cont. 
Sharpless ' 
I place myself in your hands but act discreetly, and with all due caution 
please prepare her . . . 
Butterfly 
He's coming ... 
Sharpless 
For the blow which ... 
Butterfly 
Quickly! Quickly! 
Sharpless 
How can I? How on earth can I tell her? 
That devil of a Pinkerton! 
Now tell me, Madam Butterfly, what would you do Ifl should tell you 
he'll return no more! 
Butterfly 
Two things I might do: 
Go Back ... and entertain the people with my songs Or else, better, to 
die. 
Sharpless 
Though I feel for you and hate to see you suffer these illusions, I must 
urge you to accept the hand of wealthy Yamadori. 
Butterfly 
You, good sir, you tell me this? ... 
Sharpless 
Holy Powers, what can I do? 
Butterfly . 
Here, Suzuki, please come quickly. 
Show his Honour to the door. 
Sharpless 
You dismiss me? 
Butterfly 
I beseech you, let my words be quite forgotten. 
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Letter Duet cont. 
Sharpless 
I was brutal, I admit it. 
Butterfly 
Oh, you've wounded me so deeply, wounded me so very deeply! 
Nothing, thank you! I felt ready to die .. . but see, it passes, swift as 
shadows that flit across the ocean. 
Ah, I forgotten Look here, then! See here then! Look here then! 
Can such as he well be forgotten? 
Sharpless 
Is it his? 
Butterfly 
No Japanese boy was ever born with eyes as blue as these are. 
Such lips too? And such a head of golden ringlets. 
Sharpless 
He's so like him. has Pinkerton been told? 
Butterfly 
No. I bore him when he had left me to go back to his country. 
But you will write and tell him there awaits him a son who has no 
equal. 
And would you tell me, then, that he won't hasten over land, over sea? 
Do you know, my darling, 
What that gentleman suggested? 
That you mother should take Y,OU on her shoulder, and even wander in 
rain and tempest through the town, seeking to earn enough for food and 
clothing, and then, before the pitying people to dance in measure to her 
song, and cry out: Listen for the love of all the eight hundred thousand 
gods and goddesses of Japan! 
And there will pass a band of valiant warriors with their Emperor, to 
whom I'll say: Noble Ruler, tarry thy footsteps and deign to stop and 
look at these blue eyes, as blue as the azure heaven whence you, most 
high are come! 
And then, the noble King will stay his progress, full of gracious 
kindness, who knows? 
He'll make you the most exalted ruler of his kingdom. 
Sharpless 
Poor little thing! 
Flower Duet 
Butterfly 
Shake that cherry tree till every flower, white as snow, flutters down; 
His noble brow in sweet-scented shower I would smother. 
Suzuki 
Ah, Cho-Cho-San, Be calm, I pray, this weeping . .. 
Butterfly 
No. Laughing, laughing! When may we expect him up here? 
What do you think? In an hour? 
Suzuki 
Too Soon. 
Butterfly 
Certainly more. Two hours more likely. 
Flowers, flowers as if the wind had blown them. 
And quickly set thousands of lanterns flaming. 
We surely have a thousand . .. No? 
We're not so rich? A hundred .. . Fifty . .. 
Whatever the number, the flame shall glow like the flame in my soul. 
Suzuki 
Every flower? . . . 
Butterfly 
Every flower. Peaches, violets, jessamine, every branch of chery 
blossom, every flowering tree. 
Suzuki 
Desolate as in winter the garden will appear. 
Butterfly 
Ah, buth the balmy breath of spring shall breathe her sweetness here. 
Suzuki 
Here's more, dear mistress. 
Butterfly 
It's not enough yet. 
Suzuki 
How often at this window you've stood and wept and waited, gazing 
and gazing at the deserted world beyond. 
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Flower Duet cont. 
Butterfly 
No more need I pray, since the kind sea has brought him. 
Tears to the earth I have given and it returns me flowers! 
Suzuki 
Not a flower left. 
Butterfly 
Not a flower left? Come and help me. 
Suzuki 
Roses shall adorn the threshold. 
Butterfly and Suzuki 
Balmy breath of spring shall breathe her sweetness here. Let us sow 
fair April here. 
Suzuki 
Lilies? Violets? 
Butterfly 
Come scatter flowers all over. 
Now round his chair, make a garland, 
this convolv.ulus entwining. 
Butterfly and Suzuki 
Lilies and roses let us scatter, let us sow fair April here. In handfuls let 
us scatter violets and mimosa and sprays of roses, Petals of every 
flower! 
Don Giovanni 
Leporello 
The light of many torches is approaching. 
My dear, let us remain here so that they will not see us. 
Donna Elvira 
But, dearest husband, you have no cause to fear them. 
Leporello 
No, of course not. Simple propriety .. . I' II go and see if they have gone 
yet. Oh how can I get rid of this woman? 
Donna Elvira 
Oh, do not leave me! 
All alone and in this darkness my heart beats and fear assails me. 
As if death itself were by. 
Leporello 
Through that doorway? Where's it gone to? 
Solid darkness all around it! Softly, softly. 
Now I've found it, off to freedom I can fly . 
Don Ottavio 
No more weeping, my beloved, in my care find consolation. 
He would not wish this desolation, nor that you should grieve in vain. 
Donna Anna 
Consolation lies in weeping, this small comfort I am keeping. 
Only dying, o my beloved, can relieve this bitter pain. 
Donna Elvira 
Ah, where is my dearest husband? 
Leporello 
If she finds me, all is over. 
Donna Elvira and Leporello 
First the door I must discover, 
{Then I'll find him once again. 
{ Then I will escape again. 
Zerlina and Masetto 
Stop now you scoundrel! Where are you going? 
Donna Anna and Don Ottavio 
There is the murderer! 
Why is he here? 
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Don Govanni cont. 
Donna Anna, Zerlina, Don Ottavio and Masetto 
Death to the criminal, to the betrayer! 
Donna Elvira 
He is my husband. 
Forgive, forgive! 
Donna Anna, Zerlina, Don Ottavio and Masetto 
It ' s Donn'Elvira! 
Loves that deceiver? 
I cannot believe her! 
No, no! He dies! 
Leporello 
I'm Leporello, do not believe her. 
That other fellow made me deceive her. 
Oh, let me stay alive, good people, please! 
Donna Anna, Danna Elvira, Zerlina, Don Ottavio and Masetto 
What, Leporello? 
Is this a delusion? 
What more confusion can fate devise? 
Leporello 
Wild and whirling doubts confound me! 
Burning, turning, fast and faster. 
To avoid complete disaster it's a miracle I need. 
Donna Anna, Donna Elvira, Zerlina, Don Ottavio and Masetto 
Wild and whirling doubts confound me! 
Burning, turning, fast and faster. 
Fresh misfortunes each hour surround us! 
Heaven help us in our need! 
Upcoming Events 
November, 
14 SJLC 3:00P.M. Treble Choir and University Choir 
14 KRH 3:00P.M. Faculty String Quartet 
15 KRH 8:00P.M. Chamber Winds 
16 KRH 8:00P.M. Faculty Artist, Carlyn Morenus, Piano 
18 BA 7:30P.M. Symphonic Winds, Symphonic Bands, 
University Band 
21 BLRM 3:00P.M. Wind Symphony 
22 KRH 7:30 P.M. Guitar Studio 
December 
5 BA 4:00 P.M. ISU Symphony Orchestra and Choirs : 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
SJLC- St. John's Lutheran Church 
BA - Braden Auditorium 
Music for the Holidays 
BLRM - Bone Student Center Ballroom 
Madrigal Dinners 
Bone Student Center Circus Room 
December 1,2,3,4,8,9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17 
For tickets, call the Westhoff Theatre Office at 
309-438-2535 
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